Cytogenetic and molecular analyses were performed in Gj Chinese hamster ovary cells treated with 254 nm UV light, to test the hypothesis that UV may affect the recognition site of specific restriction endonucleases (RE). Since shortwavelength UV light induces mainly cyclobutane dinners (CPD) at TT and CT sequences, RE were selected according to the presence or absence of thymine at the recognition site (Dral TTT/AAA, A/i/I AG/CT and HaeJU GG/CC). A drastic reduction of Dral-and A/uI-induced chromosometype aberrations was found in cells pretreated with UV. Conversely, such a reduction was not observed with Haelll. To better understand this phenomenon, a molecular analysis was carried out at both the genome level and at the hypoxanthine phosphoribosyl transferase gene level, showing that the cutting pattern of Dral on isolated DNA from UV-irradiated cells was strongly reduced compared with an untreated sample, whereas Haelll was not able to modify the cutting pattern of irradiated cells. Our data demonstrate a good correlation between the results obtained with cytogenetic and molecular approaches, suggesting that cyclobutane dimers are the main lesions responsible for the observed reduction of the cleaving activities of RE, at both the chromatin and naked DNA levels.
Introduction
The treatment of living cells with both chemical and physical agents may modify the structure of chromatin (Smerdon and Liebertnan, 1978; Obe et al, 1987b) . Chromatin structural alterations can affect the yield of chromosomal aberrations induced by DNA stranded scission agents (Dettor et al., 1972; Sankaranarayanan et al, 1990; Vyas et al, 1991; Sakamoto Hojo et al., 1994) . The mechanism responsible for UV-induced modifications of chromatin structure may include a transient structural alteration (Ljungman et al, 1989) or the presence of UV-induced specific lesions. In fact, UV-treatment induces cyclobutane dimers (CPD), pyrimidine-pyrimidone (6-4) photoproducts and DNA-protein cross-links. At low UV doses the prevalent lesions are the cyclobutane dimers, while the (6-4) photoproducts become the predominant photolesion at doses >5000 J/m 2 (Bianchi et al, 1991) . CPD are formed at TT, TC-CT and CC sequences, with a frequency of 50, 40 and 10% respectively (Ellison and Childs, 1981) . Stuctural studies indicate that the presence of CPD leads to a distortion of the DNA double helix (Pearlman et al, 1985) , which could prevent DNA cleavage in the restriction site of a given endonuclease when assessed at gene level on isolated DNA (Bianchi et al, 1990) . So far, no data are available in the literature on the effect of UV-treatment on restriction endonuclease (RE)-induced chromosomal damage in living cells where chromatin is organized in a high order structure. It is known that RE induces chromosomal aberrations (CA) in mammalian cells throughout the production of DNA doublestrand breaks at specific recognition sites (Bryant, 1984; Natarajan and Obe, 1984) .
In this context our aim was to gain more insights into the relationship between UV-induced alteration of chromatin structure, modification of RE recognition sites and production of CA in living cells. CA analysis was performed in G] Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cells exposed to short-wavelength UV light and subsequently treated with Dral (TTT/AAA), Haelll (GG/CC) and AM (AG/CT), characterized by the presence or absence of thymine at the recognition sites. Molecular experiments were carried out to further correlate the effect of UV damage in modifying RE cutting activity.
Materials and methods
Cytogenetic experiments CHO cells were routinely grown in McCoy's 5A medium (Flow Laboratories, Scotland) supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum (Flow Laboratories), penicillin (5000 IU/ml) and streptomycin (5000 u.g/ml) at 37°C in 5% CO2. Cells (5X10 3 ) were plated as a monolayer on 35 mm plastic Petri dishes 3 h before treatment. Cells were washed once with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and then exposed to 4 and 8 J/m 2 of 254 nm UV light (Philips UVG-D68, dose rate 0.68 J/s), which are expected to induce respectively 8.96X 10 4 and 1.792X10 5 cyclobutane dimers for the CHO haploid genome. Some of the dishes were subsequently incubated with 100 |il of a mixture containing 1:1 glycerol and distilled water, as the permeabilizing agent (Johannes and Obe, 1991) , with McCoy's 5A medium and either 40 U Dral (Boehnnger Mannheim), 7 U Haelll (Boehnnger) or 7 U of Alul (Promega, USA) for 30 min at 37°C in a 5% CO2 incubator. The units of RE were selected so as to obtajn similar yields of chromosomal damage on the basis of pilot experiments. Control cultures (untreated or UV irrradiated) were carried out by exposure of cells with a mixture containing glycerol, McCoy's 5A and the appropriate amount of storage buffer of the respective RE. Cells were washed once with PBS and incubated with complete medium containing bromodeoxyuridine (5XI0~* M) for 19 h, including a 2 h treatment with colchicine (10~5 M). The number of mitotic cells collected by the mitotic shake-off method was in the same range as the control and treated samples, suggesting that no mitotic delay occurred.
Metaphase chromosomes were stained using the fluorescence plus Giemsa technique (Perry and Wolff, 1974) , and 100 first metaphases were scored for chromosomal aberrations according to the guidelines of the IAEA (1986) for each experimental point. Experiments were repeated at least three times.
Molecular experiments CHO cells (2X10
3 ) were seeded on 135 mm Petri dishes and grown for 48 h to confluence. Before UV irradiation the cells were washed once with PBS and then exposed on ice to 1000 and 3000 J/m 2 of 254 nm UV light. Cells were immediately lysed in 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 150 mM NaCI, 1 mM EDTA, 0.5% SDS and 100 |lg/ml proteinase K (Boehringer, Mannheim) at 37°C for 16 h. DNA was isolated following the standard extraction procedure and RNA was digested with 50 Jig/ml RNase A (Sigma, St Louis, USA). Purified DNA (15 ug) from each UV dose and from untreated cells was A_Sgura el al.
digested with either Dral (3 U enzyme/u.g DNA) or Haelll (3 U enzyme/p.g DNA) by incubation for 4 h at 37°C, and the reaction was quenched by adding 10 mM EDTA and heating at 65°C for 10 min. After digestion, DNA samples were loaded onto a 0.8% neutral agarose gel and subjected to electrophoresis at 25 V for 16 h in TAE (40 mM Tns-acetate plus 10 mM EDTA) buffer. The gel was photographed under UV illumination and the DNA was transferred to Hybond N+ (Amersham) by vacuum Southern blotting and hybridized with a 32 P-labelled hypoxanthine phosphonbosyl transferase (HPRT) gene-specific c-DNA probe comprising exons 6-9. Membranes were exposed to Kodak XOMAT-S films at -80°C using intensifying screens. The difference in the UV doses used in the molecular and cytogenetic expenmenLs was related to the different experimental procedures. In fact, the cytogenetic analysis was carried out at the single cell level, whereas the molecular approach was performed on DNA isolated from a large number of damaged and undamaged cells.
Results
The cytogenetic results shown in Table I represent data from a typical experiment chosen from the three experiments that showed a similar trend. The frequency of UV-induced chromatid-type aberrations, ranging from 16.8 to 48.2%, was correlated with the UV doses used. Post-treatment with the RE buffer led to a high frequency of UV-induced aberrations. This may be ascribed to a general change in the superstructure of chromatin due to salts contained in the buffer. On the other hand, the frequency of UV-induced chromatid-type aberrations was not modified when cells were post-treated with RE.
RE alone induced only chromosome-type aberrations which were significantly reduced when cells were pre-treated with UV light and post-treated with Dral and Alul. No such effect was observed with Haelll. Figure 1 shows the influence of UV light on the frequencies of dicentrics and rings in cells treated with RE. Chromosometype aberrations showed a statistically significant reduction only for Dral and Alul, with values ranging from 65 to 84% and 59 to 62% respectively.
In Figure 2 is shown the agarose gel electrophoresis performed on the DNA isolated from cells irradiated with 1000 and 3000 J/m 2 of UV light and digested with Dral and HaelU. The efficiency of Dral in cleaving UV-irradiated samples as compared with the non-irradiated ones indicated a doserelated decrease. This was not observed with Haelll. The autoradiogram obtained with the Southern blotting technique and hybridization with a radioactive HPRT gene-specific c-DNA probe (Figure 3) confirmed that there was a modification of the cutting pattern at the single copy gene level. The effect of UV irradiation on the cutting pattern of Dral produced incomplete DNA digestion with a reduction in the intensity of the main band present in the non-irradiated sample, and the production of additional bands of higher molecular weight. This difference in the restriction pattern was not seen when isolated cellular DNA was treated with Haelll. 
Effects of UV light on RE recognition sites
Discussion It has been reported that treatment conditions can affect the chromatin structure and consequently modify the rate of chromosomal aberrations induced by ionizing radiation (Dettor etal., 1972; Sankaranarayanan ef ai, 1990; Vyas et ai, 1991) and restriction endonucleases (Sakamoto Hojo et ai, 1994) . Treatment of rodent and human cells with Alul in the presence of hypertonic concentrations of various inorganic salts led to increased frequencies of chromosomal aberrations (Obe and Kamra, 1986; Obe et ai, 1986) . The reverse effect was observed with heat shock treatment (Vasudev and Obe, 1987) . Experimental evidence on specific chemical modifications of the RE recognition site indicate that substitution of thymine with 5-bromodeoxyuridine in mammalian cells treated with RE containing thymine residues in the recognition site led to a decreased yield of chromosomal aberrations (Stoilov et ai, 1986; Obe et ai, 1987a; Cortes and Ortiz, 1992) . However, in this context the relationship between UV-induced chromatin alterations and RE-induced chromosomal aberrations have been poorly investigated. Since UV has been shown to induce a transient structural alteration and specific lesions, these phenomena may affect the RE recognition site and consequently RE-induced chromosomal damage.
Our results show that pre-treatment with UV led to a lower frequency of chromosome-type aberrations when cells were post-treated with either Dral or Alul.
Interestingly, the reverse effect was observed when cells were UV-treated and immediatly exposed to X-rays (Holemberg and Gumauskas, 1986) . Futhermore, enhancement is likely to occur as a result of a synergic interaction between UV-and X-ray-induced lesions during repair activities. Although double-strand breaks are recognized as the ultimate lesions leading to chromosomal aberrations as induced by X-rays and RE (Natarajan and Obe, 1978; Bryant, 1988) , the effects observed after post-treatment with X-rays may be ascribed to their ability to cut DNA in a non-specific manner.
It should be noted that in our experimental conditions a reduction in the frequency of chromosome-type aberrations was observed only when RE recognition sites were characterized by the presence of thymine residues. The observation that there was no dose response following UV exposure may be due to the number of sites recognized by RE at the concentration used.
Treatment with HaelQ showed neither a reduction nor an enhancement of chromosome-type aberration frequency, and led to the following suggestions: (i) UV-and RE-induced lesions do not interact in chromosomal damage induction; (ii) our observation indicates the importance of thymine in the RE recognition site; and (iii) the contribution of transitory and aspecific chromatin structural modification should be excluded. Furthermore, biochemical data indicate low production of pyrimidine-pyrimidone (6-4) photoproducts in cellular DNA at doses <5000 J/m 2 and lack of DNA-protein cross-links at short wavelength (Bianchi et al, 1990) . Consequently, our cytogenetic data may indicate cyclobutane dimers as the main type of lesion responsible for the decreased RE activity.
To further investigate our hypothesis and correlate the effect of UV damage in modifying RE cutting activity at cytogenetic and molecular levels, a molecular analysis was performed. The data obtained with Dral and HaeUl at the overall genome and HPRT gene-specific levels support the cytogenetic findings and rule out the contribution of other chromatin modifications, such as DNA-protein cross-links and temporary alterations, with only cyclobutane dimers playing a role in the observed reduction of the cleaving activity of RE on isolated DNA from UV-irradiated cells. In fact, the presence of a cyclobutane dimer leads to a distortion of the DNA double helix of 19.7°a nd introduces a kink of 27.0° that protrudes into the major groove: at the site of the dimer the helical displacement is 2.66 A (Pearlman et al., 1985) . Such a distortion could produce: (i) the inability of RE to recognize its restriction site or (ii) the inability of RE to cut at its recognition site even if the enzyme is still able to recognize it. In conclusion, our data indicate that cyclobutane dimers are the main lesions responsible for the observed reduction in RE cleaving activity in isolated DNA as well as in chromatin organized in a highorder chromosomal structure.
